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Surface Areas of Cottons and Modified Cottons Before and 
After Swelling as Determined by Nitrogen Sorption 1 

Florence H. Forziati, Robert M. Brownell, and Charles M. Hunt 

Surface areas of cottons differing in variety and maturity, and cottons that had been 
subj ected t o various physical and chemical t reat ments were measured before and after 
swelling. Swollen cottons were prepared by immersing air-dried cot tons in wat er a t room 
t emperature for 24 houl's, displacing the water wi th m etha nol and t h e methanol wi th pentane, 
and fin a lly drying the fibers. Surface areas were calculated from the quantity of nit rogen 
adsorbed a t - 195.8° C. 

The specific surfaces of unswollen fibers were less t han 1 square m eter per gram ; t hose of 
the swollen fibers ranged from 4 to 148 quare m eters per gram. Purificat ion and m erceriza
tion produced in creases in th e surface available afte r swelling; methylenat ion produced a 
decrease; ethylamine t rea t ment had no effect. In t he early stages of m ethanolysis, a d e
crease in t he surface availa ble after swelling occUl'red ; in th e later stages, a n increase. 

Although urface area m easurements were p robably in no instance made on completely 
swollcn fiber, the procedure employed is believed to be useful in evaluat ing th e effects of 
various t reatments 011 cotto n and other cellulose fibers. 

1. Introduction 

The exLenl to which Lhe surfa,ce area of Lhe cotLon 
fib er incmases when Lhe -fiber is in contact wiLh water 
is believed Lo have an imporLant bearing on Lhe per
formance of the fiber during processing and use. 
H ence, as a part of an inves tigation of the surface 
properties of cotton fibers, it was de ired to obtain 
reliable surface-area measurements of the fib er both 
before and after swelling in waLeI'. 

In earlier work at the NaLional Bureau of Land
ards [1] 2, the surface area of purified coLton linLers, 
as calcula ted by the equaLion of Bl'unauer, Emmett, 
and Teller [2] from data on the orption of niLrogen 
was found to increase from 0.7 to 47 m 2/g when the 
lin tel'S were swollen in ,vater , subj ected Lo a process 
of solvent exchange, and carefully dried. This 
sugges ted, as had the work of Assaf, Haas, and 
Purves [3, 4], that the solvent exchange and drying 
procedure might be used to stabilize cellulose in the 
expanded condition resulting from swelling, thus 
making it possible to apply the method of Brunauer, 
Emmett, and Teller to the measurement of the 
specific surface of swollen as well as unswollen fibers . 
The results of such meaSUTeme ltS on a number of 
cottons differing in variety, maturity, and previo us 
history are discussed in this paper. 

2 . Materials and Methods 

The cottons used in this investigation were purified 
cotton linters; commercial absorbent cotton; raw 
cottons representing 7 varieties and ranging in ma
turity from 38 to 96 percent; dewaxed cotton ; cotton 
that had been dewaxed and then purified by open 
boiling in I-percent sodium hydroxide solution ; cotton 
that had been dewaxed and then purified by kier
boiling in I-percent sodium hydroxide solu tion ; 

I A report of work done under cooperative agree ment with the United States 
D epart ment of 1\ griculture and author ized by the Hesearch ane! M arketin g Act. 
'rbe work was supervised by th e Southern Regional Research Laboratory of the 
B ure,\u of Agricul tural and Industr ial Chemistry. 

, Figures ill brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper. 

cotton yarn purified by open boiling in alkali ; cotton 
yarn purified by kierboiling in alkali ; dye r esistant 
and full-dyeing methylena ted cot tons; mature and 
immatur cot tons m ercerized wi thout tension ; cotton 
yarn treated to reduc9 the crys tallinity of the fiber ; 
hydro cellulose ; and 7 methanolyzed cottons. The 
linters were from the same lot as those uscd by Hunt. 
Blaine, and Rowen [1] . The raw cottons were 
upplicd by E. L . Skau, R . A. Rusca, C. F. Gold

thwait, and H. O. Smith ; the open-boiled and kier
boiled yarn by C. F. Goldthwait and H . O. mith; 
the hydro cellulose and yam of reduced crys tallinity 
by C. :M. Conrad ; the methylenated cottons by 
C. F . Goldthwait ; and the methanolyzcd cottons by 
R . E. R eeves.3 The e cottons are described further 
in the following section of this paper . 

Nitrogen-adsorption measurements were made 
with an apparatus similar to that described by 
Emmett [5], using the proccdures recommended by 
Barr and Anhorn [6]. urface areas were calculated 
from the ad orpLion daLa b methods previously 
described [2, 5, 7] . In making the calculations, it 
was assumed that the nitrogen molecule covered an 
area of 16.2 N. 

For measurements on lffiswollen cottons, the air~ 
dried ample was t ightly packed into a glass holder , 
and a scaled glass tube was inserted above the sample 
to reduce the "dead space." The holder was then 
sealed and attached to the adsorption apparatus. 
When the quantity of cotton permitted, 20- to 30-g 
samples were used for the nitrogen-sorption measure
ments; when it did not, 2- to 3-g sample were used, 
with a consequent decrease in the precision of 
measurement. 

For measurements on swollen cottons with their 
greatly increased surface areas, I-g samples were 
employed. The cotton was swollen by immersion in 
distilled water for approximately 24 hI' at room 
temperature, and then transferred to a sample holder, 
which was then attached to the apparatus used in the 

3 Members of tbe staff of tbe Soutbern R egional Research Laboratory of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
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FIGU RE 1. Solvent exchange apparatus. 
R , Solvent reservoirs; V, vents; S, sample holder ; D , drying tube. 

solvent exchange process (fig. 1). This apparatus 
was so constructed that liquids were moved by an 
applied gas pressure on to the sample and subse
quently forced through the sample, without the 
latter at any time being accessible to atmospheric 
moisture. The water was replaced by anhydrous 
methanol, which was added in five 10-ml portions, 
each portion being allowed to remain in contact with 
the sample for 5 min before being replaced by the 
succeeding portion. The methanol was replaced by 
five 10-ml portions of anhydrous pentane in exactly 
the same way . The sample holder was removed to 
an ice bath, and the pentane was driven off by a 
stream of dry nitrogen, 50 ml/min, passing through 
the sample for 24 hr. A sealed glass tube was then 
inserted, and the sample holder was sealed off and 
attached to the nitrogen-sorption apparatus. 

Prior to the nitrogen-adsorption measurements , 
all samples were evacuated until the pressure dropped 
to between 10- 5 and 10- 6 mID of mercury, the sample 
occupying a position between the pumps and the 
gage. Evacuation was carried out at room tempera
ture instead of at the higher temperature of 100° 
to 110° C frequently used in preparing silica gel, 
bone char, and similar materials-for nitrogen-sorption 
measurements. The lower temperature was consid
ered necessary inasmuch as cotton samples that had 
been evacuated at 100° to 110° C were found to 
adsorb slightly less nitrogen than those that had 
been evacuated at room temperature. 

3 . Results and Discussion 
Before the procedure described above was adopted 

for the preparation of swollen samples for surface
area measurements, several experiments were carried 
out on the effect of variations in the procedure used 
in the earlier work [1]. The purpose of the experi
ments was to aid in the selection of conditions that 
would give reproducible data and that would give 
maximum retention of the expanded structure pro
duced by swelling. As the results of the experiments 
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provide information on the behavior of cotton during 
swelling and exchange, they are discussed in some 
detail. 

In one set of experiments, surface-area measure
ments were made on 10 1-g samples of purified cotton 
linters that had been subjected to the same swelling 
and dehydration procedure but which differed with 
respect to the nonpolar liquid used in the exchange 
process and the conditions under which this liquid 
was removed. The samples were swollen by immer
sion in distilled water for 1 hI', dehydrated with 
methanol, and the methanol replaced with n-pentane 
or benzene as described in the preceding section of 
this report . After removal of the nonpolar liquid 
under the conditions shown in columns 3 and 4 of 
table 1, surface-area measurements were made in 
the usual way. In some cases, the weight of the 
sample and holder was recorded at various stages 
of the process, thus making it possible to determine 
how completely the liquids used in swelling and 
exchange had been removed. 

The results, given in the last column of table 1, 
show that the maximum surface area observed, 59 
m2/g, was obtained with the sample from which the 
nonpolar liquid pentane was removed by a stream 
of dry nitrogen gas at 00 C. Apparently, the use 
of low temperature for removing the nonpolar liquid 
r esults in less collapse of the expanded cellulose. 
On the other hand, if the temperature is too low 
or the liquid is not sufficiently volatile, incomplet e 

TABLE 1. Effect of temperature and manner of removal of 
ben zene or pentane on specifi c surface of swollen cotton linters 

~xpcri
ment 

N on
polar 
liquid 

T emperature 
surrounding 

sample holder 
durin g 

removal of 
nonpolar liquid 

Liquid retained 
(ba sed on 

original weight 
of cotton) 

after-

M ethod u sed for 1-- -,-- -1 ~&e~ 
removal of non- Evacu- sur-

polar liqu id Re· a tion face -
moval and 
of non- snrface 
polar area 
liquid meas-

ure
ment 

---1-----·1-----1------
Percent Percent m2/u 

L ____ TIen zcne_ Water bath, Dried nitrogen ________ __ ___ ___ 47 

2 ______ __ do _. __ _ 

3 ______ __ do ____ _ 

4- ___ _ ___ do __ _ _ 

20° O. 

Room temper
ature, 23 0 to 
28° O. 

Water b a th , 
30° O. 

W a t er bat b , 
83° to 66° O. 

50 ml/min for 
18-24 hr. __ ___ do __ __ _______ ________ ________ 46 

___ __ do___ _____ ___ ___ _____ ________ 44 

Dried n itrogen ____ ____ ___ _____ 36 
200 ml/min for 
15 min. 

0 ___ ____ _ do _____ Room temper- Int e rm it t ent _________ _______ 52 
ature, 23" to 
28° C . 

evacuation 
with H 20 
pump for 1 hr. 

6 ________ do _____ W ater b a tb . _____ do___ ________ ________ ________ 42 

30° O. 
i. ____ Pentane_ Water batb , Dried nitrogen 

50 ml/min for 
18 to 24 hr. 

8 ______ __ do __ __ _ 
9 ______ __ do ___ _ _ 

10 _____ __ dL __ _ 

24° O. 

Ice bath, 0° 0 _____ __ do ____ ___ ___ _ 
Ice-salt bath , ____ _ do __ __ _____ _ _ 

- 20° O. 
Dry ice, - 78.5° Dried nitrogen 

O. 50 ml/min for 
90 to 96 hr. 

0.3 

. 8 
2. 5 

5. 4 

0. 0 
. 4 

.7 

46 

59 
52 

32 

-Specific surfaces reportcd in. tables 1 to 10, ),lnless ~therwise inqicat ed, were 
calcnlated from ad sorptiofl_of mtrogen a t - 19.5.8 C, nsmg the equa tIon of Brun
auer, Emmett, and Teller. , 
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removal of the liquid with a consequent decrease in 
available surface is to be expected. 

In a second set of experiments, 2-g samples of a 
commercial absorbent cotton were swollen for vary
ing periods of time by immersion in distilled water at 
room temperature, by shaking in distilled water at 
room temperature, and by immersion in boiling dis
tilled water. At the end of the swelling periods, the 
samples were subjected to solvent exchange and dried 
(using the standard procedure described in the pre
ceding section), evacuated, and then used for sur
face-area measurements. The values obtain ed, pre
sented in table 2 and figure 2 , show that specific 
surface increases rapidly during the firs t few minutes 
of contact with water; thereafter, it con tinues to 
increase at a much less rapid rate. This suggests 
that use of very short swelling periods would give 
resul ts of poorer reproducibility t han longer periods. 
Agitat ion and heating during swelling are shown t o 
result in increased surface. The resulL indicate 
however, that small fluctuat ions such as occur in th~ 
temperaLure of the laboratory would have lit tle effect 
on specific surface. Accordingly, it was a sumed that 
swelling in water at room temperature for 24 hI' 
would give results of sat isfactory reproducibility. 

The possibili ty that rapid removal of water from 
cellulose during olven t exchange migh t resul t in 
collapse of the expanded cellulose is sugge ted by the 
biologis ts' experience in preparing specimen for 
embedding and ectioning. Kis tler [8] failed to find 
evide~ce of collapse. when rapid dehydration was 
used 111 the preparatlOn of aerogel from cellophane. 
H e did not, however , compare the surface areas of 
aerogels prepared by rapid and by gradual r eplace
men t of water . As such a comparison was considered 
of interest, surface-area mcasurement were made on 
two swollen samples of purified co t ton whose prepara
t ion differed only wi th respect to the method used to 
r eplace the water with absolute methanol. At the 
end of the swelling period, one sample was transfered 
to methanol solutions of gradually increasing con
centration until absolute methanol was reached. In 
order that equilibrium be reached in each concentra-

TABLE 2. Effect of variations in pTocedure during swelling on 
specific surf ace of absoTbent cotton 

Specific surface of the absorbent cotton 

Time of swelling Sample nei
t her swollen 

nor ex
changed 

m'/y 0._. ____________ 0. 8 
5 min __________ 
15 min _________ 
1 hr ____________ 
3 br ____________ 
20 hr ___________ 
23 hr ___________ 
46.5 hr. _______ _ 

Sample swol- Sample swol
len by immer- len by sbak· 
sion in water ing in water 
at room tem- at room tem-

perature, perature, 
tben ex- then ex-

cbanged and changed and 
dried dried 

m'/Y m2fg 
-.--------

{ 5 } 5 -----.----

{ 11 

10 { 12 
12 

Sample swol· 
len by im
mersion in 

boiling H20 , 
then ex

changed aud 
dried 

m'/Y 

11 
12 
10 
14 

} -.--------
15 
16 

... ... 
a: ... 
'" <> 
:;. 
a: 

" 

15 -

<J> 5 -

0 - 1""'1 I I I I 
o 5 

BOILING WATER 

WATER AT ROOM TEMPERATURE WITH SHAKING 

WATER AT ROOM TEMPERATURE 

I 
10 

SWELLING TI ME, HOURS 

I I I I 

20 

F I GUR E 2. V ariation in surface area of absorbent cotton with 
time of welling 

tion, several days were allowed for the dehydration 
process . The second sample was placed in the sample 
tube at the end of the swelling period and su bj ected 
to the usual r apid replacemen t of wa ter wi th meth
anol. In bo th samples, the replacem ent of methanol 
with pentane and the removal of pen tane were done 
in the usual way. As the specific surfaces of the two 
amples were found to be essentially the same, i t 

was concluded that noLhing was to be gained by 
gradual replacemen t of wa ter with m ethanol. 

As a resul t of the difficulty encountered in wetLing 
raw cotton .with water , t?~ possibility of swelling 
the cot tons III water conLamlllg a small amount of a 
weLting ag:ent! 0.5 percenL, then washing with water 
bcfo~'e ubJ ectlllg to solvent exchange and drying was 
conSidered. amples prepared in this way usually 
had lower specific urtaces, irrespec tive of the naLure 
of the wetting agen t, than those swollen in water 
thus sugges ting that w'ashing failed to remove all 
o.f the wet ting agen t. Accordingly, the u e of wet
tlllg agents was abandoned. 

In table 3 are given the results of specific- urface 
measurements on swollen and unswollen specimen 

TABLE 3. Specific surface of raw cottons 

I 
Specific surface of Specific sur-
uuslvollen cotton face after 

by- swelling in 
Weight water, fol-

Cotton Matu- fineness lowed by 
rity byarray' solvent ex· 

Aeral- Nitrogen change and 
ometera sorption drying by 

nitro!(en 
sorption 

------
Percent p.fJ/in. m'/g m'fg m'/g 

Memphis B/376839 __ 38 ---------- 0.56 0.8 34 

I 
. 6 21 
.6 21 

Empire AP845 ______ 68 4.1 .31 .7 ------- .. 
. 6 --------
.7 _.------

Empire 2B/92 _______ 69 4.2 .32 .6 { 28 
30 

Stoneville 2C ________ 82 4.2 .31 I 
.6 --------
.0 --------

Deltapine P C-2799 __ 86 4.3 .29 .5 --------
.5 --------

L ockett 140 __________ 93 5.6 .24 . 4 26 
.5 23 

AHA P C-2868 ___ ____ 94 3.8 .27 . 3 --------
Iquitos P C-2867 _____ 96 8.0 . 18 .3 ------.-

• M ensuremen ts made by Soutbern Regional R esearch Laboratory of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. The results of aeralometer measurements were con
verted from square millimeters per cubic mill imeters to sqnare meters per gram 
by assuming the density of cotton to be 1.52 g/cm'. 
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of a number of raw cottons differing in variety, 
maturity, and weight fineness. The results show 
that the unswollen cottons varied in specific surface 
from 0.8 to 0.3 m2/g with the cottons falling in the 
order of increasing maturity when arranged in the 
order of deer asing specific surface. The fact that 
the values obtained for th e specific surfaces of the 
unswollen cottons are sligh tly greater than those 
obtained by the arealometer method [9], also given 
in th e table, is consistent with the thought that the 
latter method measures only the external surface, 
whereas the former also measures the lumen and 
channels within the fiber. 

The four cottons measured after swelling in water, 
solvent exchange, an d drying varied in specific sur
face from 20 to 34 m2/g. Although the immature 
M emphis cotton had a greater specific surface than 
the o ther swollen cottons, there appears to be no cor
relation between degree of maturity and the increase 
in specific surface resulting from treatment with 
water followed by solvent exchange and drying. In 
fact, samples taken from two bales of Empire cotton 
having essen tially the same degree of maturity dif
fered in specific surface when swollen by approxi
mately 9 m2/g. 

The results given in table 4 show the effect of va
rious purification treatments on the specific surface 
of Empire cotton before and after swelling. They 
indicate that the removal of impurities produces 
little, if any, chan ge in the specific surface of unswol
len cotton. The surface area available after swelling 
was found t o be the same in raw cotton and in cotton 
that had been dewaxed by extraction with boiling 
ethanol for 6 hr; in cotton that had been dewaxed and 
then freed of pectic substances by boiling in I-percent 
sodium hydroxide in the absence of air for 2 hI', the 
surfaee area increased approximately 24 m2/g, an in
crease of 110 percent. Removal of pectic substances 
by autocla ving at ] 20 0 C in ] -pereent sodium hydrox
ide solution for 2 hI' 4 resulted in an in crease of approx
imately 7 m2/g or 33 percent. As the wax is believed 
to be confined to the outer surface, whereas the pectic 
substances are distributed throughout the fib er , it is 
not surprising that removal of pectic substances 
should have a greater effect on the specific surface of 
the s wollen fiber than docs removal of wax. I%y 
removal of the impurities at atmospheric pressure 
should result in a greater increase than removal under 
increased pressure is unknown. That the use of 
increased pressure during purification does give a 
lesser in crease III Lhe surface available after swelling 
is further suggested by the results of surface-area 
measurements on yarns t hat had been purified by 
open-boiling in 2-percent sodium hydroxide solution 
for 2 Ill' and by kierboiling in 2- to 3-percen t sodium 
hydroxide solu t ion for 6 h1' at 1200 C, respectively, 
then swollen in water contain.Lng 0.5-percent Aerosol 
OT, washed with water, exchanged, and dried in the 
usual mann er. These results are shown in table 5. 
I t is of interest that Gailey [10j found the barium 
hydroxide sorptive capaci ty of kierboiled cottons to 

• 1'be sample purified accord ing to this procedure was su pplied by R . E. Reeves 
of tbe Soutbern Regional Research Laboratory, U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
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b e less than that of cottons purified by boiling for 1 
111' in I-percent olive oil soap containing 0.2 percent 
of sodium carbonate. H e attributed the decrease in 
sorptive capaeity to increased crystallinity. 

Specific-surface measurements obtained on two 
partially metbylenated cottons prepared by reaction 
of an acetone solution of formalin with raw cotton [11] 
are shown in table 6. Both products contained ap
proximately 0.3 percen t of formaldehyde, but one 
was prepared from air-dried cotton, the other from 
cotton tha t had been wet with water and then 
squeezed free of excess water. The former product 
was resistant to dyeing with direct dyes, whereas the 
latter resembled th e original cotton in dyeing be
havior. Both the dye-resistant character of this 
m ethylenated cotton, and the relatively small in
crease in specific surface, around 3 m2/g, produced by 
swelling and exchange of the methylenated product 
from air-dried cotton, support the conclusion that the 
formaldehyde is present in the form of crosslinks th at 
interfere wi th swelling [11, 12]. The larger increase 
in specific surface, approximately 19 m 2/g, produced 
by swelling of the methylenated product from prewet 
cotton indicates that the position of the crosslinks in 
this product is such that the cotton retains much 
but not all of its swelling abili ty. That these cross
links do not serve to hold the cellulose in the ex
panded condition is shown by the fact that the spe-

TABLE 4. Effect of pUTification on specific sUl face of cotton 
~, 

Cotton 

Specific 
surface 
of un· 

swollen 
cotton 

m'ly I 0. 6 
.6 

Empire AP845, raw _. ____ . _. ____ _ ._.___ __ ____ ___ .7 
. 6 
. 7 

Empire AP845, after extraction with boiling etb· { . 5 
anoL _______ . ____ ____ __ ___ ________________ ._ ._ . 6 

Empire AP84.o, after extraction with boiling ctb· } 
anol followed by boiling in 1% NaOH for 4 hr : ~ 
in absence of air _________________ .. ________ . __ _ 

E~P;~o·~~i?2 t;:~~.~~:~::~~!~.g. !~,_~~_ ~~~~~_ } -- .. --

Speciflc sur
face after 
swelling 
in water, 
followed 

by solvpnt 
exchan ge, 

and drying 

m'ly 
21 
21 

21 
21 

48 
45 

28 
24 

TABLE 5. Effect of method of pUTification on specific sUlface of 
cotton yam 

Specific sur-
face after 

Specific swelling in 
surface 0.5·% aerosol 

Yaru of un· 0 '1'. followed 
swollen by wasbing 
cotto n a in water, 

solvent 
exchange, 

and drying 

m'lo m2!(J 
Series 2, Empire B /92, purified by open scouring __ 0.6 { 27 

25 
Series 2, Empire B/92, purified by kierboilin g ___ _ { .6 16 

. 4 16 

a As 2· to 3·g. samples were used for these measurements, the values obtained 
are regarded as approximate. 



cinc surface on the unswollen, partially methylenated 
product prepared from prewet cotton is of the same 
ord er o( magn itude as that of the original cotton
Ie than 1 m 2jg. 

In table 7 are given the results of specific-surface 
n easuremen t on swollen and unswollen specimens 
of a mature Lockett cotton and an immature Memphis 
cotton before and after mereerization without ten-
ion for 10 min in 20-percent sodium hydroxide solu

tion at 20° C. Although the measurements on the 
unswollen mercerized cottons were made on 2- to 3-g 
samples and a.re thus to be regarded as only approxi
mate, they suggest that mercerization results in a 
decrease in the surface available before swelling. 
However , the area available to nitrogen after swell
ing, exchange, and drying increased on me'rcerization 
from approximately 25 to 100 m2jg for the mature 
Lockett cotton and from 34 to 14 m2jg for the im
mature Memphis cotton . That mercerization would 
re ult in an increa e in the surface available after 
swelling is to be expected from published observa
tions that mercerization of cotton without tension 
results in increased sorption of moisture [13, 14] and 
of alkalis [10, 15] and ' dyes [16] from aqu eous solu
tion. Exact interpretation of the results, however, 

TABLE 6. Effect of methylenation on specific swjace of cotton 

I 
Specific 
surface 

Specific after 

F ormal- Color pro· surface swelling 

Cotton d ehyd e d ueed with of un· in water, 
db'ect b lue followed conlent· dye' swollen by solvent cotto n exchange 

a nd d ,·y· 
ing 

P ercent mIlo m'lo 
E mpire 11/9L ______ _ .. .. ------ l' ull blue .. __ b O. 6 { 30 

28 
M e th y l e n a t ed cotton 0.31 Blue-whi le __ . 8 2 

(157) p<opared from a ir- . 8 6 
c1ried E mpire B /92. 

Full blue .... { b.5 19 M e th y l e n a t e d cotton . 26 b. 5 19 (158) prepared from pre-
we t Empire B /92. 

a Data supplied by C. F . Goldthwait, of the Southern R egional R esearch 
L abora tory, U . S. Department of Agriculture. 

b As 2- to 8-g samples were used for t hese measurements, the values ob tained 
a re regarded as approximat~ . 

TABLE 7. Effect of merceri zation without tension on specific 
swjace of colton 

Cotton 

M emphis B /376839, not mercerized __ ___________ _ 
M emphis B /376839, completely mercerized with· 

Oll t tension ____________ -- - - -- - "- - -- -- ----------
Lockett 140, not mereerized ___ _______ __ _______ __ 

Lockett 140, completely m ercerized wi thout 
tension .. ________ __ __ .. __ - - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

SpeCific 
surface 
of un

swollen 
cotton 

m'jg 
0.8 

' .2 

. 4 

. _ 2 

{ 

SpecifiC sur
face a lter 

swell ing in 

\~~~~a ~~-
sol vent ex
change and 

drying 

m'lo 
34 

148 
26 
23 

100 

• As 2- to 3-g samples wete used for these m easurements, the values obtained 
a re regarded as approximate. 

is made diffi cult by the fact that several changes 
that might influence the swelling behavior of the fiber 
occur during mercerization . In addition to the con
version of the water-impermeable crys tal latti ce of 
cellulose I to the water-permeable crys tal lattice of 
cellulose II [17], decreases occur in the total amount 
of crystalline cellulose, crystallite size, orientation, 
and degree of polymerizatiqn. 

Segal, Nelson, and Conrad [18] have shown that 
treatment of cotton wi th alkylamines results in de
creases in degree of crystallinity and crystalLite size, 
and an increase in moisture sorp tion. As swelling is 
belicved to be confined to the amorphous regions, i t 
was assumed that alkylamine treatmen t would r esult 
in an increase in the surface available to nitrogen 
after swelling, exchange, and drying. The result 
given in table 8 show, however, that reduction of the 
crystallini ty of cotton yarn from 90.8 ± L6 percent 
to 43 .3 ± 10 .7 percent by treatment for 4 hI' with 
ethylamine in the cold and under niLrogen produced 
little if any change in the surface available to nitro
gen both before and afLer swelling. A possible 
explanation i that the crystalline regions, although 
red uced in size, arc presenL in sufficient nUl1lber to 
limi t the movement of cellulo e chains as they pass 
through thc enlarged amorphous regions, thereby 
preventing increa cd swelling of these rcgions. 

Unexpected results (table 9) wore also obtained 
\"hen surface-area measuremen t were made on 
hydrocellulose prepared by the reaction of lightly 
kiered and bleached cotLon with 2.5-molar hydro
chloric acid for 4 hI' at 100° C_ As hydrolysi is 
believed to result in the removal of Lhe amorphous 

TABLE 8. Effect of j'eduction in crystallinity by amine tj'eat
ment on specific swjace of cotton yarn 

SpeCific sur-

Specifi c face after 

surface swelling in 

Yarn 
. Crystal· of un- water, (01-

linity • swollen lowed by 
yarn b sol ve nt ex· 

change and 
drying 

Percent mIlo m'lo 
Co-3647, control yarn __________ __ _ 9O.8± 1. 6 { 0.2 21 

.5 18 
C0-3978, prepared from a boye by } 43.3±1O. 7 { . 7 16 

et hylamine treatment. _________ . 8 23 

a Measurements made by C . lIJ. Conrad of the Southern Regiotlal R esearch 
Laboratory, U . S. Department of Agriculture. 

b As 2- to 3-g samples were used for t hese measurements, the values obtained 
a re regarded as approximate. 

TABLE 9. Effect of treatment with water followed by solvent 
exchange and drying on specific sUljace of hydroceUulose 

Sample SpeCific 
surface 

m2(J 

Air-dried __ __ __ __ _______ _________ ___ ____________ ___ ________ ___ { O:H(a) 
Solvent exchanged and dried________ __ ___ ____ __ _____________ _ 6 

Treated with water, solvent excbanged , and dried __ ___ _______ { g~ 

• As 2- to 8- g samples were used for these measurements, the values obtained 
are regarded as ap p roximate. 
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regions of cellulose by dissolution and recrystalliza
tion, it was expected that the specific surface of air
dried hydrocellulose would be greater than that of 
air-dried cotton but would show no increase when the 
hydrocellulose was treated with wat!:)r , subj ected to 
solvent exchange, and dried. Instead, it was found 
that the specific surface of air-dried hydrocellulose 
was essentially the same as that of cotton fiber, and 
on treatment with water, followed by solvent ex
change and drying, it increased to 126 m2/g. In 
order to determine whether this increase might be 
the result of the dehydrating action of the solvents 
used in the exchange process rather than the result 
of swelling, a sample of the hydrocellulose was sub
jected to solvent exchange and drying without the 
usual treatment with water. This resulted in a 
specific surface of approximately 6 m2/g, an increase 
of the magnitude to be expected as the result of 
removal of the normal regain moisture by solvent 
exchange. Thus it appears that treatment with 
water plays an important role in the development of 
the larger surface area of 126 m2/g, possibly by 
separating close-fitting crystallites sufficiently for all 
or most of their surfaces to be available to nitrogen.6 

The results of specific-surface measurements on a 
series of methanolyzed cell uloses prepared by reaction 
of purified cotton with 0.5 molar hydrochloric acid 
in absolute methanol at 30° C for varying periods of 
t ime are given in table 10.6 They show that the 
surface available to nitrogen after swelling decreases 
rapidly during the first few hours of methanolysis 
and then increases; the products of 5, 50, and 240 hr 
of methanloysis having specific surfaces approxi
mately ~~, K and ~ as large, respectively, a that of 
the purified cotton used in their preparation. Be
tween 240 and 976 hr of methanolysis, little if any 
further change occurs. This suggests the operation 
of two forces: one resulting in a reduction in the 
surface available after swelling, the other in an 
increase. The former is explicable in terms of the 
removal of amorphous cellulose by dissolution or 
recrystallization; the latter by the separation of 
close-fitting crystallites, upon treatment with water 
followed by solvent exchange, so that all surfaces are 
available to nitrogen. That two forces also operate 
during the hydrolysis of cellulose is suggested by 
surface areas calculated from water sorption data 7 

on hydrocelluloses prepared from cotton and viscose 
rayon (table 11). 
. The results of this investigation suggest that nitro
gen-sorption measurements on swollen cottons may 
be used in evaluating the effect of various treatments 
on cottons and other cellulose fibers . In interpreting 
these measurements, however, it must be borne in 
mind that some collapse of the expanded cellulose 
undoubtedly occurs during the exchange and drying 
procedure with the result that the specific surfaces 

• Nelson [19] fonnd that bydrocellulose was reduced to very fme particles on 
beating in a W aring blender for only 30 scc. Measurements on electron micro· 
grapbs of t hese particles indicated that t heir surface area was of the same order 
of magnitude as t hat of water-treated, solvent-exchanged bydroce!lnlose. 

• This series of metbanolyzed ce!luloses is t hat described by Reeves [20]. 
7 T hese moisture sorption data were obtained at tbe request of C . M . Conrad 

of tbe Sou tbern Regional R esearcb Laboratory for use in another project. 

of these samples are not those of completely swollen 
cottons. How great the collapse is, or to what 
extent it is responsible for the fact that the values 
obtained for specific surfaces of swollen cottons by 
the nitrogen method are much smaller than those 
obtained by other methods (table 12) is yet to be 
determined. 

TABLE 10. Effect of methanolysis on specific 
surface of cotton cellulose 

Mctbanolysis carricd ont at 30· C in O.5-M HCI in absoln te methanol. 

Specific sur-
Specific face after 

treatment surface with water Sample of un- followed by swollen solvent ex-cellulose' cbange and 
drying 

m'/g m'/g 
I. Purificd Empire cot ton __________ _____________ { 28 

-- -~ -- 24 
2. Prepared from 1 by methanolysis for 1 hr ___ __ { 0. 4 20 

. 7 17 
3. Prepared from 1 by metbanolysis for 5 hr ____ _ - - ---- 9 
4. Prepared from 1 by metbanolysis for 50 hr. ___ { 6 

- -- - -- 7 
5. Prepared from 1 by methanolysis for 240 b r ___ { 11 

- -- --- 16 
6. Prepared from 1 by methanolysis for 600 hr ___ { 16 

- -- --- 20 
7. Prepared from 1 hy methanolysis for 976 h r ___ { 1.6 16 

1.9 14 

• As 3-g samples were used for these measurements, the valnes obtained are 
regarded as approximate. 

TABLE 11. Effect of hydl·olysis on specific surface of cotton 
and viscose rayon 

Sample 

C0-4152, cotton ____ ________________________________________ __ _ 
Co-4153, prepared flOm Co-4152 by hydrolysis for 20 min _____ _ 
Co-4154, prepared flom 00-4152 hy hydrolysiS for 7 br _____ __ _ 
Co-4155, viscose rayon __ ________ ____ ________ ___ _____________ _ _ 
Co-4156, preparcd from 00-4155 b y hydrolYSiS fOl 6 min _____ _ 
00-4157, prepared from 00-4155 by hydrolysis for 1.5 hr _____ _ 

Specific 
Surface ' 

m'/u 
114 
84 
95 

193 
130 
145 

• Specific surfaces calculated from adsorption of water at 35° C, u sing the 
Brunauer, Emmett, and Teller equation . 

TABLE 12. Specific swjace of swollen cotton as detennined by 
m ethods other than low-temperature nitrogen sorption 

Sam ple Method Specific R eference surface 

m'/q 
Purified cotton linteo/,: Thallous ethylate _____ __ 170 [3] 

swoll en in 10 0 330 
NaOH , washed, sol- 420 
ven t exchanged a)ld 520 
dried. 

Purified cotton (swol- 'Vater vapor sorption ___ 108 [21] 
len by adsorbato). _____ do __ __________ _____ __ 220 

f~l 
Do _____ _____ _______ 
Do __ _______________ Sulfur dioxide sorp tion __ 130 Do _________________ Ammonia gas sorptlon __ 230 [22 Do ____ ____________ _ H ydrogen chloride gas 90 [22 

sorption. 
Purified cotton ______ ___ Heat of swelling and 140 [22] 

adhesion tension of 
water. I , 

144 



4 . Summary 

1. Unswollen cotton fibers differing in variety, 
maturity, and previous hi tory showed relatively 
small differences in surface area as measured by the 
method of Brunauer, Emmett, and Teller ; the 
surface area in all cases being less than 1 m2jg. 

2. Cotton fib ars that had been swollen in water, 
then dehydrated by a process of solvent exchange, 
and dried under anhydrous conditions were found to 
have surface areas many times those of the unswollen 
fibers. 

3. tudies on an absorbent cotton showed the 
increase in surface to be dependent on time and 
temperature of swelling. 

4. When swollen and dehydrated under the same 
conditions, cottons differing in previous history had 
surface areas ranging from 4 t o 148 m2jg. Purifica
t ion and mercerization produced increases in the 
surface available after welling; m ethylenation pro
duced a decrease; ethylamine treatment had no effect. 

5. tudies on a series of methanolyzed cotton 
suggested the operation of two forces during metha
nolysis, one re ulting in a decrease in the surface 
available after swelling, the other in an increa e. 

6. The correlation of the nitrogen method with 
other methods used for determining the specific sur
face of swollen cellulose r equires further study. 

The authors expre their appreciation to John W. 
Rowen for suggesting this investigation and to John 
R. Gustafson, Jr., Charles K. Mann, and Walter 
K. Stone for technical assistance. 
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